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in the merged government of the world.
Onr party means to tho heritage of
American nationality unimpaired and

. j

wi: noi,n oi'it hkjiits
The world will misconstrue. Wo

not hold, aloof. We do not mean
to shun a fclnglo responsibility of this re-

public to world civilization. Thero
the American heart. We have no

envy, no suspicion, no aversion any
people the world. We to
rights, and to defend, aye, wo
mean sustain tho rights ot na-

tion and citizens alike, everywhere
under tho shining sun. yet is

of and and fra-
ternity In every resolution, Thero Is a
genuine aspiration every American
breast for a tranquil friendship
the world,

Moro, we believe unspeakahlo
rows, immeasuramo saennces, ine
awakened convictions and the
conscience of commit
the nations of the earth a new and
better It not bo In
quired whether wo asked tho sons of this
republic defend our national rights, as
believe we or purge the old
of the accumulated ills of rivalry and
greed, The sacrifices will If wo

can not acclaim umi
security and peace main

talned.
WELCOMES TREATY' REFERENDUM

may readily the conscience of
I sure i unocrsinno.

h of tho dominant group of the
Senate, We were not seeking to defeat a
world were resolved to

America, were recoiven men
as and will bo to-

morrow, to preserve and
republic. Let now respon

sible, seeking responsibility, propose

the whether with interpret.
apologies or reluctant reservations
which rights are omitted

the referendum to the

American people the preservation of

defense of the preserved Inhe.rltanco
of national freedom.
Hi:iM III,irA.S WANT HIJAI. IMIACK

In the call of the conscience of Ameri-

ca, Is peace, peaco closes the gnplng
wound of world war, ami silences the

voices International envy
and distrust. Heeding this call and know-
ing as I do the deposition of the Con-
gress, I promise formal effective,
peace so quickly ns a Republican Congress

declaration for a
executive to sign. Then we may turn to

readjustment at and proceed
deliberately and reflectively to that hoped-fo- r

world relationship which shall sat-
isfy consmcnco and
still hold us freo from menacing Involve-
ment.

I hear the call of tonscienco an
Insistent voice for the largely reduced
armaments throughout the world,
attending reduction of burdens
peace-lovin- g humanity. Wo to give
of American Influence, and example; wo
must of American leadership to that

government, InJivldual, dictatorial, lnvaluablo
eli t'iJIl
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if
of America, spoken In unheeding haste,

Europe, In the hour of deepest jix-iet-

into a military alliance which r.
peace and threatens freedom. In-

stead of adding to their security,
speak the truth for America and

express hope for tho con-
science of nations.

It will avail nothing to discuss in de-

tail the league covenant, which wns
ceived for world t, ne-

gotiated in misunderstanding, and Into-
lerantly urged and demanded ad-

ministration sponsors, resisted every
eftort to safeguard America, and who
finally rejected It when
were in&crtcd. If tho supremo blunder
has left European relationships Inextric-
ably Interwoven In tho league compact,

for Kurope. only magnifies
own good fortune In resisting

It is to bo and disinter-
ested agent of international Justice and
advancing civilization, the covenant
of shackled writ-
ten compact which surrenders free-

dom of action and gives to n military al-

liance the right proclaim America's
duty to the world. surrender of rights
to a world council or military alliance,
no assumed however appeal-
ing, ever shall summon the sons this

111 LnilUIJCIIIIll ... war. ineirwas not surprising that went shall onlv asked for
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tne
led

all
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our fraternized

con

by its

safeguards

our sympathy
our Involve-
ment.

conscience, be by
our

No
Its

mandatory

Its
call of honor. There Is a sanctity In

we will not delegate.- -

When the compact wan being written,
I do not whether Kurope asked or
ambition In&lstently bestowed. It was so

to rejoice In tho world's confidence
in our unselfishness that I can believe our
evident disinterestedness Inspired Europe's

for our association, quite as as
the selfish thought enlisting American
power and resources. is an outstand
ing, influential example to tho world,
whether we it in spoken modesty or
magnify It in exaltation. We to
help; wo to help; but we to
our own interpretation of the American
consciences as the of our na-
tionality.

to pi: a en is siiplk
Disposed as we are, the way Is

simple. Let the failure attending as-
sumption, obstinacy, Impracticability and
delay bo recognized, and let us find the
nig, practical, unselfish way to do our

neither covetous because amhl-tio- n

nor hesitant through but ready
to serve ourselves, humanity and

a Senate advising ns the constltu
tlon contemplates, I would hopefully ap-
proach tho nations Europe and of the
earth, proposing understanding which
makes us a willing participant In the con-
secration nations to a new relationship,
to commit the moral forces of the world,
America included, to and Interna-
tional Justice, leaving America
Independent and t, but offering
friendship all the world. by
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to all the world,
PRKSr.RVE NATIONALITY

Appraising preserved nationality as the
first esicntlal to the continued progress
of the republic, Is linked with It

supreme of tho restoration-l- ot
us say the of the con-

stitution, and our reconstruction .oi an In-

dustrial nation. Here Is the transcending
task, It concerns common weal at
homo will decide our future eminence

tho world. than this re-

public, constitutional liberties, has
given to mankind the fortunate con-
ditions for human activity and attain-
ment the world has ever noted, wo
are to-d- tho world's reserve force In

for liberty security,
and maintained equality of opportunity
and Its righteous rewards.

It Is folly to close our to out
standing Is restive, much

tho Is In revolution, the agents
discord and destruction have wrought

their tragedy In pathetic Russia, have
lighted their torches among other peo

and hope to neo America as part
of the great Rod conflagration. Ours Is
temple of liberty under the law, and It
ours to call tho Sons of Opportunity to

defense. America must not save
herself, but ours must be the appealing

to sohor world,
WORI,I NEEDS ,' N D E RSTA N D N

Moro than all else tho present-da- y world
needs understanding. There can bo

differences, to

tho and weal the many. Any
plan anarchy and Its of force.

It must bo understood that toil
makes fur accomplishment and advance

dividual.
of toll, and Its incentive. There Is

no progress In tho stimulus of com-
petition, When competition natural,
Impelling competition Is suppressed,
whether by law, compact or conspiracy,
ye halt the march progress, failenco tho
voice of aspiration, paralyze the will
for achievement. These aro but com
mon benso truths of human development.

The trouble y is that the
War the destruction of

healthful competition, left storehouses
empty, and there Is minimum produc-
tion need is maximum, Maxi-
mums, not mlnlmums, is the call of Amer-
ica. It isn't a story, because war
never falls to leave depleted storehouses
and always Impairs the efficiency of

War also establishes Its
standards for and they abide,

wish higher to abide, on one
explicit condition that the wage-earn-

win give run tor tne wage received,
I It is the best aasurance we can
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reduced cost of living. Mark you, t
om ready to acclaim the highest tandard
of pay, but I would be blind to tho respon
sibilities that mark this fateful hour if

did not caution tho wage-earne- of
America Hint mounting wages and de-
creased production can lead only to in-

dustrial and economic
PZlOntjCTION PATJIIOTISM

I want, somehow, to appeal to tho sons
and daughters of the republic, to every
producer, to Join hand nnd brain In pro-
duction, more production, honest produc
tion, patriotic production, because patri-
otic production Is no less a defence of our
best civilization that that of armed force.
Profiteering Is a crlmo of commission,
roduction li; a crlmo of omlsaton. We
must work our most and belt, cIbc tho
destructive reaction will ro.no. Wo must
stabilise and strive for normalcy, nlfo tho
Inevltahlr inaction will bring train of
suffclugf., rils'xppoliitmif.ts nnd roveisals,
Wo want to forestall such reaction we
want to hold all advanced ground, and
fortify- it w'.th general good-Iortun- o

Let Uf. return for i momcr.t to the ty

for unoorstandlng, particularly
that understanding which concams our
selves at homo. I drclino tc recognize any

thinking

eapltai'r,

to

directly

railway

!ntrfriit nmorir. the partlci-- ' ifwernjnent otera
panto in trutustry. Tho of one tlf.n lint we uww

t'-- t ruin otbet. i'iipic)on if to own-kliln- : want
re'.cllion of involves tho nxpcdl un" respecting amendment wno oppose,!
t.rt,.r. in I the ,ep.a,. ?niS U re.atlon;
stand.ng there T.ete n.r MrrrA1, "

J ? f' " thlnRa th0 Vtrtv ctlze- n-

arvriopwmlt hold farmers should only to
cxperln.Mil rovernment oncouragwl
uUon fnllmm. The operative reap ,tit Z CO,.,. r .,junderstanding.

miHAK KiiKMiuvT co.nns FIRST
The cement first, and T

the In Industry to un-

derstand the aspirations the
the yearnlrga uf the millions of Amer-
ican wage-earner- s the wapn-c.u'er- p

to undeminnil ("io problems, the
anx!t!'!is, the obllgutlons manasemont
and i.ipltnl, and all of ovjst under-
stand their tclntlon3hli to the peoplo and

obligation to the republic. Out of
understanding' will come the unani-

mous committal to economic Justice, and
in economic, justice lien that social Jus-
tice which Is the highest essential to hu-
man happiness.

I am speaking as one who has counted
the contents of the pay envelope from the
viewpoint ot tho earner as well as the
employer. .N'o one pretends to deny the
inequalities which are manifest In modern
Industrial life. They are less in fact than
they wore before organization and group-
ing on either side revealed tho Inequali
ties, and conscience has wrought moro

blight-
ing

growing

activities

Impaired

American peo- - uiscouragement conception, American
shortage cither government's A)1 wcrc ful

thoughts 11 emphasizes the micmiihuc practices,
elso Problem administration corn- -

oxneriment couragement which
our America relieve
great

Speaking our sympathies, uttering the
conscience all people, mindful
our to dwell the good fortunes

advance-
ment, wc majesty righteous
government; liberty the law
to bo our avoidance chaos, and
call the republic to

fast to which made us we '
arc, and we govern-- 1

safeguard tho onward march to all
ought to bo.

MANY APPHA1.S TO
The tendency the present

is not chargeable wholly to the un
settled and fevered caused by

manifest weakness in facilities,
In the temptation

to appeal to grouped citizenship po
anvantage. There is no trreatcr

ready
It resources--,ith

recognition for and the highest con
serration can to-d- Is a

Republican party to
saving contem-
plates aa one people, holds

government free on
the one and unmoved by Intimida-
tion nn the

It be the blindness of folly to
tho activities in own country

which aimed to our economic
system, and to commit to tho colossal
tragedy destroyed all
freedom and made Russia
movement is not to he halted ln throttled

We not abridge the free
of speech, the freedom or
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fnr

a safety re
public or Its people, emergency calls,
because and majesty of tho
law are the He
who threatens destru tlon tho govern-
ment by flaunts nts contempt for
lawful authority, be cit-
izen forfeits his rigKU the free-
dom the

ST HE
Let be raid to a that our

popular 'ontemplates
such orderly cJiantea as tho crystallize.".

our Hnchpie ro
of

atta?k.
i

i,ijr. nave a queatlon our
BjBiL-- in ireeuom,

remember rlght3 free-
dom Impose the which maintain

Our Is but
maae appeal to

patriotism, when the re-
public is menaced within. Just as

trusted American our
without.

STEADINESS WATCHWORD
We call for stKidlno.ss, so

that we may proceed deliberately
readjustment whlrh concerns the peo-
ple. platform fairly express-
es conscience Republicans In-
dustrial relations. No is Indifferent

tho welfare wage-earne- r. To
nis gooi is deepest concern, and

noace save pnmnosed Fcpk fortune
tho submission individual nirinent. We do not oppose but

will

our

for

live uargaining, thatoutstanding but we are
Insistent that Its exercise mustdestroy the in- -

rl l tho In neCCSSSrV OUrSllIfv - r "

except

World

high-
er wages,
I

I

human

Ignore

stamp

rights

tortune

tiecauso
right,

sacred
nAnniilnn

American has the
urn so

to employment. The
not the Individual,

must discourage groups
upon one another, and be al-
lowed government's obll- -

are alike all the people.
LAUDS

we may more than
the losses and at- -

innustnai conflict. The
against the Is properly
denied, for government service
none the profit re-

lates competitive There Is
progress establishment of official

of and which
so that unerring public

sentiment may speed tho adjustment,
for concord of

forced but Inspired

am of the railroads. modem
II are the very our ac-

tivities and Interchanges. Vw public,
protection we enacted provid-
ing for a regulation tho i.hnrgo for
service a limitation on tho capita) In-

vested and a limitation on earn-
ings. There remains competition ot
bervlec, on which our hnpe-- for

efficiency and expansion meet
our modern requirements. The railway
workmen ought to be. the. host anl
know the best working conditions tho

Theln is exceptional respon
sibility. They are not essential
tho life, and health and all productive

tho people, tb.y arc
responsible, for the rofeiy of

traveling millions. The government
which so much authority
for the public might we'd stamp

employment the sanctity of
public r.crvlco and guarantee to tho Tan-wa- y

that Justice which voices
the American conception of rlghteonsmeiM

never

I

, .

add taxes I

. . 1 . v.,. i ...... XII ,
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Kjulpment end tho
of operation bear the

ttamp of governmental
daring federal operation. work
rehabilitation the of
private ownership our best en-

couragement. Billions are needed In new
equipment, not alone to meet tho
demand for service, but to restore
extraordinary depreciation due to the
strained service of war. With I price upon It.

and with profits re-
moved, railway come to
the realm conservative and construc-
tive and the government

must play part In
the returns be so

gauged that capital may be
and as as

restrain.
TRANSPORTATION PARA MOI'NT

have no problem.
A state of inadequate transportation facil-
ities, mainly chargeable to tho. failure
governmental experiment, Is losing
lions to agriculture. It hindering in

larming 'American
world little less in

on the of ner"' present-da- y

suffer suggests spirit of
tho which and assistance

to God's for tho a" to such an
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BOns wno svcd con- -
l and needed renllin. ought highly

of the transportAtlon plays
of modern ,Za of

to rails but high- - associated
from rail- - iare 016 Irrigation

farm, d
cxpan-prcsent-d-

life, quickened filon' nrul development
communication and exchange,
swer of our people to the motor ago. We
believe In generous federal
construction, with assurances
maintenance that put end to crim-
inal of public funds one hand
and give a guaranty upkept highways

the other.
transportation Is

war. pop- - linked with adequacy and
American eminence

development inland water
reclamation isways,

no!0' and
class recognizes cal1 ot and widen- -

all n,. ing American commerce. I like

we
of

which
all and

destroy

which has

liberties.

Ipommttal or f tiuiser uniting,
pledges the Panama

American creation, the free use
It tho

American reawakening.
THE Hit COST I.IVTNG

One not speak Industry
the transportation

they are without an earnest
thought of the abnormal
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ARCHIBALD CANDIDATE
TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

Rutland, July 25. Attorney-Gener-

Frank C. Archibald has announced public-
ly his for to officrv;

It has been understod that thn
attorney-genera- ! would be a candidate

but nothing has been given out bjr
Mr. Archibald. Petitions soon bo cir-

culated.
Attorney-Gener- has becd

attorney for the Slate dur-
ing tho busiest time the history of th
office which was in

has tried six homicide as well aa
being closely connect' d with the

of the rases and ho spent a long:

time In tho trial of State against
Horace 1". Graham tn which a conviction
was obtained.

Mr. Archibald stated y that tha
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State'" nl'or.-.o- of tlio county ! 13H
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ROOSE'VKLT RKS1RNS AS
ASST. SEC. OF N.AVV

Washington, July 3i. Fraa-ll- r, tX
Rooievelt, Ter:'.oTtlc
candidate, formally presented lu rrcsldatt,
V ilson vustrrrtaj uis ruslgnatioo an as-

sistant M'creUuy oi !re ravy- - 1 te to talaj
effect on iUK't 9. th- wewn 13,
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